FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST – 1245/18

Dear Sir/Madam

Your request for information has now been considered and the information requested is provided below.

Request / Response:

1. The names of state schools and colleges within your area which offered A level Economics in the summer of 2018, together with which examination board they sat (i.e. AQA, EDECEL, OCR, Eduqas), and the examination board reference number of that A level.

   Answer: Name of School – Harington School
   Exam Board - AQA

2. The names of state schools and colleges within your area which offered A level Business Studies in the summer of 2018, together with which examination board they sat (i.e. AQA, EDECEL, OCR, Eduqas), and the examination board reference number of that A level.

   Answer: A level Business Studies was not offered within the area in the summer of 2018.

If you are dissatisfied with the handling of your request please contact the Head of Corporate Governance, Rutland County Council, Catmose, Oakham, Rutland LE15 6HP

You can also complain to the Information Commissioner at:

The Information Commissioner's Office
Wycliffe House, Water lane
Wilmslow, Cheshire
SK9 5AF
Tel: 01625 545700

Yours faithfully

FOI Administrator
Business Support Team
Rutland County Council